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Wm. V.McGrnth..C.E. Kiuueroy, M. u
M. Lclsonring,

Simon AV. Arnold,
Goorgo U. Uorroll,
Harry R.Cog«Bhall.
Konbon Stabler,
R, E. Monnglmn,
Diivltl I.Wenrlch,
«i*fnnrcl ,T. M'Grnnn
WilliamShort.
A. G. Urodlicful, Jr.,
Jolm niixmlliig.

ronWAun, foi

'OKS,

Gourde W. Cuss,
josso C. Amermmi,
W.P. WUhhiKton.
Wm. H.(torpns,
Wm. P.Schell,
Cyrus fj. Porahlnp,
Amos C. Noyes.
Wm. A. Galbraith,
John U.Packard,
James C.C’larko,
James 11. Hopkins,
Edward H. Golden,
Samuel n. Wilson.

It TIIK BIGHT,

Theßadicnls are in great glee over
what they term the panic in the Dem-

ocratic party, and are indulging in all
sorts of surmises about the withdrawal
ofSeymour and Blair, and the nomina-
tion of Chase, Hancock or Hendricks in

their stead. But they may as well

cease to trouble themselves, for the De-
mocracyhave no intention of giving up

the fight, or abandoning their princi-
ples, or changing their candidates.-
They avo defeated but not dismayed
"With men fighting for the right, there

is no such word as fail-thcro can he no
honorable surrender. We ask no quar-
ter and we intend to give none when
the victory shall be ours. Right may

he overthrown, but truth crushed to

earth will rise again so surely as the

eternal years of God move on. It

would be indeed a sad day for the coun-
try if the Democrats should surrender
their principles and abandon the con-
test, for that day would see the end of

free government in America. No-the
Democracy never surrenders. We are
the uncompromising foe of Radicalism
in every shape, and will never lay down

our arras until the victory is won.—
There is but a short distance between

the last defeat and the first victory, and
think you that the hundreds of thou-
sands ofbravo men vho have been true

to themselves, the; ■ counti" and to I
principle, during all the dark ours of
Radical despotism, will m w bo driven
into cowardly submission when success
is almost within their grasp? Let the

cowards fall out of line if they will.
Wo wantnone but the truehearted and
coufagoous in the ranks now. We want
men who know how to give blow for
blow, and not faint-hearted cowards
who cry out for quarter at every tem-
porary success of the enemy. Ours is a
contest that lias been waged with vary-
ing fortunes over since human govern-
ment was first instituted among mem
and

“ Freedom's buttle onco begun.
Bequeathed from bleeding sire to son,
Though bullied oft' Is over won.”

Give up the fifthlV No, not while
there is a principle of human liberty
worth fighting for. Give up the fight.?
INo, not while theting of a whole Union
floats over our heads, and wo have a
million of brave hearts “who know
their rights, and knowing dare main-
tain them.”

ON THE RAMPAGE.

The Democrats of Philadelphia, in
imitation of their hrethorn iu all other
important cities, cleaned out Radical-
ism and treason most effectually at the
late election. They elected their can-
didate for Mayor, (Fox,) as well as all
the other city officers by handsome ma-
jorities, and thus placed the city in the
hands of honest Democrats. The city
Radicals are rampant at this-turn of af-
fairs, and their editors scold and fume
like madmen. Forney of the Press, in
his rage, actually advises resistance to
the new authorities, and wants the elec-
tion “ treated as though it had never
been held’.” This is the same sugges-
tion that Thad Stevensmade to his par-
ty when it was defeated in ISOS, and for

, which Forney, at that time, thought ho
deserved banishment from the State.-
Let this desperate political gambler,
Forney, beware! Should he and his
reckless followers attempt to put their
threats into execution, they may notbe
as fortunate as wore the conspirators of
1808. A “back window” may not af-
ford them the means of escape a second
time, nor will-an outraged peopleagain
permit them to baftlo justice. Thepeo-
ple ofPhiladelphia havingrescued their
city from the hands of its enemies, they
will hold it at all hazards. Nay, not
only will they hold it, but they will
place their feet upon the necks of the
vile men who dare to recommend revo-
lution. Itlias been a sad sight to see a
great city like Philadelphia in the keep-
ing of a set of men whoso sole objects
appeared to be to enrich themselves and
to use their authority for political pur-
poses. The rejection of those political
freebooters, and substituting in their
places intelligent men of character, is'
worth millions to the city. Trade will
he increased, economy introduced, and
order enforced. Let the city Radicals,
if they are wise, walk out of the places
they have so long abusedand disgraced,
nod let them give no heed to the ra-
vings of the shameless Forney, if they
value their nocks.

COVOIIK nCFEAIXD-KODD

John Covode, the present member of
Congress from the Westmoreland Dis-
trict, has been defeated by Gen. Henry
D. Foster, a faithful Democrat and hon-
est man. Foster’s majority is *lO.

Every man ofhonor in the State will
rejoice at the defeat of the low political
trickster, Covode. He is an ignorant,
intolerant and corrupt man, who made
his election two yearsago by colonizing
hundreds of voters and by resorting to
frauds that no man of honor would be
guilty of. Ho was one of the conspira-
tors who worked night and day to have
the President impeached. Ho failedin
that, and now tho people ofhis District
impeach him. Good!

Some Imprudent fellow has let the cat
out of the bag that one hundred .and
fifty thousand dollars were sent to tho
Radical State Committee from Now
England to buy up the votes of white
freemen of Pennsylvania. Can it be
that poor men willsell their birthright
for a miserable mess of Now England
pottage.'

WHAT THE EJECTION HAS DECIDED,

When a party is victorious at the
polls it lias a right to claim that its
principles have been endorsed by the
people. The Radical leaders already
boast that the people of Pennsylvania
have endorsed the maintenance of a
largo standing army and an absolute
military despotism at the South —that
they are in favor of a Freedman's Bu-
reau and a government in which the
blacks shall bo rulers and tiro whites
shall bo their subjects—that, they be-
lieve tiro bondholder should bo exempt

from taxation, while the poor man is
taxed upon the product of his toil and
upon all he wears, cats and drinks—that
tho bondholder should bo paid in gold,
while tho wages of honest labor are paid
in rags. They claim further that the
people have declared that tho war was
not waged for the preservation of the
Union, but for the conquest and subju-
gation of tiie South—that Congress is
supremo, and had the lawful authority
to circumscribe tho constitutional pow-

ers of the President, to fetter the Su-
preme Court, to make Grant military
Dictator over ten States of the Union,
to disfranchise hundreds of thousands
of white freemen and enfranchise hun-
dreds of thousands of ignorant and bru-
tal negroes. Wo say tho Radical load-
ers claim that they and their iniquities
have been endorsed by the people, and
they have a right to claim it. If the

November elections shall ratify this
endorsement, tho voice of the people
will have established the negro gov-
ernments in the South by a decree as
unalterable as the laws of tho Medep
and Persians—will have rendered, a
standing army and military despotism
permanent institutions ofthe country-
will have established beyond dispute
that tho entire national debt is to be

paid in gold and thus increased in vol-
umefromS2,COO,ooo,oootbs3,9oo,ooolooo—

tire members of Congress elected
by the negroes of the South shall have
more power in the national councils
than a majority of the white people of
the country, and that New England,
With the help of tho Southern negroes
shall dictate laws to the balance of the
country. It is well that the people
should see what theyare called upon to
endorse—shouldknow what it is claimed
that they have already endorsed, and
should realize, in their full extent, the
consequences of aRadicaljvictory in No-
vember. If a majority of the people
endorse these measures ofRadical poli-
cy, we shall bow to their decision, for
such we hold to bo tho duty of every
good citizen. But we conjure men to
think well before they act. The fatal
step once taken can never bo recovered.
We bog the bondholder to remember
that if our national debt increases at the
rate of one hundred and forty millions
a year, national bankruptcy must en-
sue, and there will be neither green-
backs nor gold to pay him his debt.-
We beg the friend of civil liberty to re-
member that this government cannot
long exist with one third of its people
under the rule of the bayonet, and that

constitutional liberty and military des-
potism cannot live side by side in the
samehouschold. Weimplorethe friend
ot the white race to consider that if we
make the negro the ruler in the South,
and compel white men to take an oath

1 that so long ns they live they will nev-
er attempt to deprive him ol the oloc-

I tive franchise, wo give over the finest
portion of this country to negro domin-
ion for all time to come. In God’s
name, let the people stop and think, be-
fore it is everlastingly too late. Do
they not realize that Gen. Grant was
taken as the candidate of the Radical
party, that tho glitter of his epaulettes
might dazzle their eyes and blind them
to the fearful programme of revolution
which the enemies of the country had
long since marked out. Friends and
brethren, let us go into the streets and
thoroughfares and call upon tho people
to pause and consider before they vote
way the liberties oftheir country.

Two Radical members of the South
Carolina Legislature—a negro and a
“ carpet-bagger”—had an angry alter-
cation. Said the “carpet bagger:”—
“You infernal black rascal, you had
better go back to Burns’ and brush
white people’s boots for allying.” The
negroretorted: “An’ you white liver-
ed scoundrel, you better go back to
Sing Sing, and sarveout yourfull ’pren-
ticeship at stone cuttin’.” Specimen
bricks, these, of Southern Radical leg-
islators.

A remark made by an ex-Union of-
ficer the other day is well worth being
put in'print:

“ J voted for Fremont in ’56, for Lin-
coln in ’6O and ’6-1, fought four years in
the Union army, was discharged at the
close of the war, since which time I
have waited patiently, but to day I
don’t see that we are any nearer a final
settlement than at the close of the war,
and, Ithink it is time to have a change,
and I shall vote for Seymour.”

A Radical paper indulges in the
following strikingly original remark:
“The wretches who starved yourbroth-
ers to death at Audersonville will vote
the Democratic ticket.” Is it true,
then, that Grant and Stanton and Joe
Brown, “ the wretches who starved our

brothers to death atAndersonville,” are
going to vote the Democratic ticket.

The Radicals in Philadelphia put a
lot of“ bummers” in anomnibus torep-
resent crippled soldiers in a procession
the other night. One of the omnibus-
es broke down, and the “ lively crip-
ples” took to their heels with wonder-
ful alacrity, leaving their new crutches
behind them.

The Radicals say that Seymour and
Blair are going to start a new rebellion.
We bog the gentlemen to retain their
linen. It is not the habit of Presidents
and VicePresidents of the United States
to wage a rebellion against themselves.

A carpet bagger now in the South
wrote to his father lately in the North,
“ Como down here, father, mightymean
men get office hero now. You could be
elected United States Senator without
trouble.”

Geh. Dick Coultersays the Radicals
want to make Grant President by bre-
vet, to enjoy the honors and emolu-
ment?, while Washburne would be
President in fact, with Colfax as alter-
nate. '

Hunnicutt told some Richmond ne
groes that Democratic flags were treas-
onable, and ought to be pulled down,
Some tried it on and let up in the hos-
pital.

THE union PACIFIC.

‘ Wo are reminded anew of the extent
and progress of the UnionPacific Bail-
road by the receipt of a copy of a pam-
phlet just issued by the Company, con-
taining the Treasurer's report for the
year ending Julio 3(1, 18G8, and many
other matters of interest connected with
this emit enterprise. The Treasurer’s
venort, by the way, shows that tlio ear-
nings for the j ear readied theenormous
aggregate of $4,2-10,010, 73, while the
expenses were but52,048,757 14, leaving
a net balance of $1,5G1,283 CO, upon an
average distance of 472 miles. These
figures must bo-.entirely satisfactory to
the holders of the Company’s Bonds,
the not earnings being very largely in
excess of the interest upon those liabili-

The Company’spamphlet is the hand-
somest business document wehave seen
issued by any corporation. An accu-
rate map of the Union Pacific and itsre-
lation to all parts of the country, fully
enables one tosee its importance asa na-
tional work. Thjt 1' “ Character of the
Work” is an- important chapter, an-
swering in detail, by the testimony of
many intelligent examiners, the ques-
tio ‘is the road well built?” All this
evidence—quotations being given from
more than a score of writers—goes to
show the road to be thoroughly built
and well managed. A chapter upon
“ The Saving and Profit to the Gov-
ernment,” gives facts and figures from
official sources at Washington, showing
that Government saved almost two
million dollars in the year 1807, by
having its freight upon this route trans-
ported by this railroad rather than by
wagons, as formerly. . The Treasurer’s
report follows, to which wo have allu-
ded, and the pamphlet closes with re-
marks upon the value ofthe Company’s
Bonds, which are a First Mortgage up-
on the entire line, and so amply secur-
ed that, paying as they do six per cent,

gold interest, they must be classed
among the saiest and most profitable
securities. Tin- intimation is given, in
the Company’s advertisement, that'(he

period during which these Bonds can be
obtained at the present rate may be
short, as it is not unlikely that all which
remain unsold may be taken by some
combination of capitalists and with-
drawn from the market, except at such
a premium as the holders might see fit
to demand. The pamphlet is superbly
printed, numerous characteristic vig-
nettes, initial letters and tail-pieces ma-
king it an attractive illustrated work.
Copies of the pamphlet may be obtain-
ed free ofany of the Company’s agents.

OVATION TO GENERA!* BI*Cf*EI*I*AN.

Tremendous Procession.

Philadelphia, Oct. B.—'Phe reception
of General M’Clellun was the grandest,
most enthusiastic and heartfelt ovation
ever tendered to any individual in Phila-
delphia. At an early hour the various
societies, clubs and delegations began to
assemble on Broad street, and as the hour
of noon drew nigh, that vast thorough-
fare presented a scene once witnessed
never to be forgotten. As far as the eye
could reach could be seen a vast sea of
people, surging and rolling in mighty
numbers. ft

The following organizations participa*
ted: The Young Men’s Keystone Club,
Americas club, Fox Campaign club,
Hickory clubsof the Tsvellth ward, Shep-
pard Campaign clubs, M'Clellan Guards,
composed of-aoldiers and sailors, and the
various Democratic ward organizations.
A butchers'column of about se\ on hun-
dred men was a prominent feature of the
procession.

The seven divisions were as follows:
First, a mounted cavalcade headed by the
Soldiers’ City Executive Committee.—
The second, a guard of honor, the recep-
tion committee, the State committee and
invited guests. The third, organizations
ofsoldiers and sailors from distant States
and from Philadelphia. The fourth, or-
ganizations of soldiers and sailors in Phil-
adelphia. The fifth, firemen. The
sixth, Civic clubs and associations south
of Market street, and the seventh, Civil
clubs and associations north of Market
street, all under command of General
M’Candlese, Grand Marshal.

At about half-past one the immense
procession took up its line of march over
the followingroute: Countermarchedon
Broad street to Spring Garden, up Spring
Garden to Eighteenth, down Eighteenth
to Spruce, down Spruce to Broad, up
Broad to Chestnut, down Chestnut to
Fourth, when the divisions unwed to the
right and left, and then dismissed. The
procession escorted Gen. M’Olellan in a
barouche to the Continental Hotel, where
he reviewed them from the balcony.

Uhestnut street never before presented
such an animated scene. As the proces-
sion moved past the hotel, cheer after
cheer went up for Little Mac, and greet-
ings of welcome went forth from every
lip. On the banners of the' different or-
ganizations were displayed mottoes ex-
pressive of the great regard and high es-
timation in which the hero of Autletam
Is held. “ Give us back our old comman-
der.” “ The soldier in war and the citi-
zen in peace.” “ Honor to whom honor
is due.” “ Welcome Little Mac,” and
other mottoes of like character were gree-
ted with applause on all sides. It was
dark before the procession bad all passed
the hotel. It occupied two hours and a
half in passing a given point, and was
composed of not less than 20,000 men.

At the Continental Hotel Gen. M’Clol-
lan spoke as follows:

SPEECH OF GENERAL M’OLELLAN.
My Fellow Citizens : You who have

to-day honored me with your presence,
will you accept my.earnest and heartfelt
thanks, all that I have to offer you in re-
turn for an honor that I will remember
so long as memoryserves me ?

My Comrades: I can receive no more
welcome greeting, even in this, my na-
tive city, than the sound of the same
cheers that have so often met me in
camp, on the march, and upon the field
of battle. Theyrecall a strange and moat
eventful history. Here on this spot,
filled with the earliest and peaceful asso-
ciations of my childhood, they arouse the
stern and stirring memories of a chequer-ed career.

The place where 1 stand recalls to my
mind the quiet days ofpeaceful life. The
faces I see and the voices I hear carryme
bock to the realities of war and battle—
the scones of your sufferings, fortitude
and glory. ;

Upon'days that tried men’s souls, these
shouts were an earnest that I could im-
plicitly rely upon the heroism and devo-
tion of tho army. They always evinced
that love and sympathy that united us.

When I parted from you on that sad
November day, that none of us can ever
forget, your voices showed to me that
under new commanders you would lose
none of your ancient heroism. They
voice the echoes from Malvern, South
Mountain, and Antietam, and voice the
certain guarantees for your conduct at
Fredericksburg, Chancelloraville, Gettys-
burg, the Wilderness, and the crowning
victory ofRichmond.

Soldiers! Whether of my own old ar-
my of the Potomac, or of the gallant ar-
mies of the West, I thank you from the
depths of a soldier’s heart for this wel-
come. So long as lam upon this earth,
I cannot forget thebonds that unite usin
the memory of our fallen comrades, of
perils shared in common, and tho great
love and confidence you have given me.
Como what may, I am sure that, in the
futureas in the past, we will everbe found
side by side—in war as then, in peace as
now—for one country,

A Radical paper says: “ Charge all
along the lines,” ns though theRadical
party hadn’t been charging all along
tfieTTnes and every place else for sever-
;al years.

THE ELECTION '

OFFICIAL MAJORITIES.

We give below the official majorizes for
Auditor General, as far as received by
telegraph. The counties ttmrljedwUh a
star (») are unofficial. In a fcrVdnys we
shall probably have !lie full official vote
from every cminty in I'.e Slate

11..V1.K, O')

Bedford, -33 j
Berks, ’ * ■DvcUs, -' • v «•&

Cumbria, 'j'
Carbon, si«
Centro,
Clarion. *6lB
Cloarlleltlv H42
Cllutonf i, ' 778
Columbia;- ' • - WBl
Cumberland, 607
Elk, . ole
Fayette, 'r . . S --.7!M«
Fulton; • • ' >• • JWOGrceno, *6oi
Jefferson. ,1°
Juniata,' 49a
lK3hlgh, lugLuzerne, a
Lycoming, JMMonroo, 2664
•Montgomery, 084
Montour, 4/0
Northampton. ■ 3240
Northumberland, 453
Pike. »31
Philadelphia ,176
.Schuylkill, 1340
Sullivan, 330
Washington. i
Wayno, ’ 699
Westmoreland, 1230
Wyoming.* 200
York, . 21WJ

Total, 80,010

irartranft’smajority,

CougresHi

IIAUmANKT, (R.)
Allegheny,' M!-V
Armstrong,, , 527
»6avdr) • ■>' SCO
Blair. ‘■ ‘ ‘ 6*5Bradford, 8303
Butler, ’ * 431
Cameron, 103
Chester, . 2200
Crawford; 1630
Dauphin, ’ . 1665
Delaware, 1202
Erie 3171
Forest, . 4
Franklin. 43
Huntingdon, 076
Indiana, 2552
Lancaster, 6743
Lawrance, t670
Lebanon, 1167
M’Kcun, I”*
Mercer, , 610
MilUin, I' l
Perry, 41
Potter, «03
Snyder, 622
Somerset, 1300
Susnuelmnna, 1300
Tioga,* 3100
Union, 714
Venango, 670
Warren, , UOS

ten Elect.

40,70039,910
0,850

Samuel J,Randall, Ulysses Mqrcitr, '

Charles O'Keill, John 11;Packer,
John Mollot, Richard J. Hnldeman,
irw. D. Kelley. John Cessna,
JohnR. Reading, Daniel JJforrcll,
John D.Stiles, 11. Armstrong,
Washington Townsend, O' IF. Schofield,
J.Lawrence Getz, Chas. IF. Gil/llcan]
Oliver J. Dickey, Honrj' D. Foster,
HenryIj. Cake, James S. IXcr/lcy;
D.M. Van Aukon, Darwin Phelps, 1
Geo. W. Woodward, James IT. Donley. .

Democrats in Roman. Radicals in
Italic. Democrats’!) ; Radicals 15.

STATE LEGISLATURE*

SENATE.—Tho following gentlemen
will compose the Senate of Pennsylva-
nia during the session of 'ISGO. Those
mario'd with a (*•) are the newly elected:

City 'it Philadelpßia— First District
—M’Candless, D.; Second Dis-
trict—A. W. Heusey,* It.; Third Dis-
trict—D. A. Nagle, D.; Fourth District
—George Connell,* it.

V. Chester, Delaware and Montgom-
ery—W. W. Worthington, It; C. H.
Stinson. It.

VI. Bucks—R. J. Lindermnn, D.
VII. Lehigh and Northampton—lt.

S. Brown, D.
VIII. Berks—J. D. Davis, D.
IX. Schuylkill—W. M.Randall, D.
X. Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Wayne

—Charleton BUrnett, D.
XI. Bradford, Susquehanna and Wy-

oming—P. M. Osterhout,* R.
XII. Luzerne—Samuel G. Turner,*D.
XIII. Potter, Tioga, M’Kean and

Clinton—A. Q. Olmstcad,* H.
• XIV. Lycoming, Union and Snyder
—John B. Beck; D. i

XV. Northumberland, Montour, Co-
lumbia and Sullivan—George D. Jack-
son. D. j

XVI. Dauphin and Lebanon-yG.
Dawson Coleman, R.

XVII. Lancaster—E. Biliingfelt, R.;
J. W. Fisher, R.,

XVIII. York and Cumberiand-rAn-
drew Q. Miller, D*. .

XIX. Adams and Franklin—Me C.
Duncan,* D.

XX. Somerset, Bedford and Fulton
—Alex. Stutzmau, R.

XXI. Blair, Huntingdon, Centre,
Miillin, Juniata and Perry—C. J. T.
M’lntire, D', Col. Robinson, R.

XXII. Cambria, Indiana and Jeffer-
son—Harry White,* R.

XXIII. Clearfield, Cameron, Clarion,
Forest and Elk—Win. A Wallace,* D.

XXIV. Westmoreland, Fayette and
Greene—Thomas B. Searight, D.

XXV. Allegheny—James L. Gra-
ham;* R.; Russell Errett, R.

XXVI. Washington and Beaver—A.
W. Taylor, R.

XXVII. Lawrence, Butler and Arm-
strong—James Kerr,* It.

XVIII. Mercer, Venango and War-
ren—G. C. Brown, R.

XXIX. Crawford and Erie—M. B.
Lowry, B.

ASSEMBLY.—The following are the
names of the Assemblymen elected at
the late election in tho several election
districts of this State. The namesof the
Democrats are printed in italics-.

PHILADELPHIA.
Districts. Districts! .

1. David Foy. 10. E. W. Davis.
2. John M’Glnnis. 11. Daniel Wilham.
3. Samuel Josephs. 12. Alex. Adaire.
4. Geo. W. Myers. 18. Michael Mullin,
5. John I. Moyers. 14. John Cloud.
6. C. J. Xleckner. 15. J. Holgate.
7. James Sabers. IG. M. O. Hong.
8. J. V. Stokes. 17. Col. J. Clark.
0. Sam'l D. Dailey. 18. B. Harvey.

Adams—Dr. A. Ji, Dill.
Allegheny—George Wilson, George

F. Morgan, James Taylor, M. S. Hum-
phreys, Vincent Miller, Samuel Kerr.

Armstrong—Col. S. M. Jackson.
Beaver and Washington—H. J, Van-

kirk, A. J. Buffington, Thomas Nich-
olson.

Bedford, Fulton and Somerset—Lieu-
tenant J. Hi Longnecker, John Weller.

Berks— H. S. Hotlenstein, Henry
Brobst, JRlehmondL. Jones.

Blair—Joseph Bobinson.
Bradford and Sullivan—John L.

Chamberlain, James H. Webb.
Bucks— Joshua Beans, Ed. M’Kimlry.
Butler, .Lawrence and Mercer—Alex-

ander. Leslie, George S. Westlake, Da-
vid Bobinson, John Edwards.

Northampton—George 11. Ooundie,
Boris H. Stout.

Northumberland—R. Eiske.
Pike andWayne— William M. Nelson.
Potter and Tioga—J. B. Niles, B. B.

Strang.
Schuylkill— D. E. Nice, M. Beard,

Philip Breen.
Susquehanna and Wyoming—Col. Lo-

ren Burret, Ziba Lott.
Venango and Warren—A. P. Dun-

can, Junius B. Clark.
York—Dr. J. Marsh, Dr. D. Porter.
Cambria—John Porter.
Carbon and Monroe—James Place.
Cameron, Clinton and M’Kean— W.

J. Davis. ,
Centre—P. Grey Meek.
Chester—Dr. S. M. Meredith, Archi-

medes Ilobb, James M. Phillips.
Clarion and Jefferson—B. Ji. Brown.
Clearfield, Elk and Forrest—./. IK

Wallace.
Columbia and Montour—GeorgcScott.
Crawford—William Beatty, S. W.

Ames.
. Cumberland— Theodore Common.

Dauphin—A. J. Herr, H. B. Hoff-
-1 'man.

Delaware—Augustus B. Leedom.
Erie—George P. Kea, John D. Strana-

han.
Fayette— W. J. Playfotd.
Franklin and Perry—Cant. W. H.

Sheibley, Capt. John H.,Walker.
Greene—Joseph SedgwioJc, ~ -

Huntingdon, Juniata and Mifflin—
Samuel F. Brown. .

Indiana and Westmorland—Dr. Da-
vid M. Marshall, James A. Hunter, A.
O. Hamilton. . . ■ ,

Lancaster—Aaron H.Summy, W. W-
Hopkins, Jacob G. Peters, J. O; Gatch-
ell.

Xjehahon.—J. Q. Hcilman.
Lehigh— John H. Fogel, Daniel H.

Creiiz.'
Luzerne—S’.F. Bossard, D.L, O'Neill,

N. 6. Westler.
Lycoming, Snyder and XJnion-r-TK P.

I. Painter, Capt.. Thomas M. Church,
IPilliam G. Herrold.

Montgomery—JamesFschbach, Henry
McMiUer. , ’

REOAPITUDATIOK.

Republicans,
Democrats, .

Senate. ‘ House, JointBallot.
18 03 81
15 .87 62

Radical majority,

Address of the Democratic State
Committee.

Democratic StateCosrMriTEn Rooms. \
001 and 003 Arch Street, V

PHILADELPHIA. J
To tub Democracy ofPennsylvania :

You have fought a good fight.
You havo polled a larger, vote than-ev-

er before; have reduced the Radical ma-
jority of 1808 by nearly one-half, and
havo proven the immortality of your
principles and the vitality of your organ-
ization. •j : ' - :

Radicalism v has carried the State by

means ofthe grossest outrages; by
lyand corruptly buying thousands ofvo-
ters ; by ‘driving, from the polls foroigb-
born citizens, naturalized many yente
since; by rejecting the votes of
sands who were legally made citizens in-
the Court of Nisi Prius; by violating and
trampling upon the seal of that Court—a
recognized symbol of the law ; by .deter-
ring legal voters from approaching the
polls through threatened penalties for
imaginary offences ; and by the despotic
and unscrupulous use of power by elec-
tion officers in Radical Districts.

Under the specious charge offraud up-
on your part, Radicalism has perpetrated
the vilest frauds. Thousands of voters
have been colonized, paupers assessed
and voted, repeaters hired and voted five

times in, Radical precincts, returns of
election altered and manipulated to suit

their own purposes, and fraudulent natu-
ralization papers issued by the ream.

In the contest just closed you have
learned their capacity for violence and
wrong, you have tested the strength ot
their organization and discovered the
weak points in your own.

"With the expelionco thus gained in
the school of adversity, we will go for-
ward to victory.

The enemy are yet to bo taught that
outrage and 'fraud, violence and wrong
cannot be perpetrated with impunity;
they have yet to learn that you are nei-
ther dismayed nor demoralized, and that
.in the pursuit of the right you know no
such word as fail.

Arouse the people once more for the
conflict. Bring to the polls every Demo-
cratic vote. For right and justic give
back right aud justice. For outrage and
wrong return the full measure of swift
retribution -.

The work to bo done is no holiday
sport. It is the last battle for the salva-
tion of the Republic, the preservation of
the Constitution and the supremacy of

your race.
Work and fight as men engaged in

such a cause should work and fight.
By orderof the Democratic State Com-

mittee.
William A. Wallace,

Chainiuw.

Our Senatorial District.— The fol-
lowing is the official vote for State Sena-
tor in this {the 18th) District:

Cumberland,
York,

Miller’s Mnj.,

Millcr, n.
4629
9005

13,034
10,059

3,575

SmUrr, Ji.
-1010
6019

3L o c a l items

10,059

The Fair.—Notwithstanding the in-
'ddmency ofthe weather, quite a number
of persons visited the fair grounds on
Wednesday, and Thursday, and on Fri-
day the crowd of visitors was almost as
great as we have evor seen it before. In

exhibition was one of the fin-
est ever held in this county. All the de-
partmonta—the stock, the farm pro-
duce, the agricultural implements, and
the miscellaneous —were fully represent-
ed. The tria|s of speed on Friday and
Saturday, were witnessed by thousands
of spectators, aud excited the liveliest in-
terest. Tho address of Col. A. IC. Me-
Clure, on Friday, was a plain and prac-
tical disquisition on farming, which gave
general satisfaction to a largo audience.

It would be utterly impossible to give
an extendedd notice ofthe articles on ex-
hibition. Among the finest displays in
the miscellaneous department were those
of Henry Saxton, Miller & Bowers, L. T,
Groenlleldi A. B. Ewing, Thomas Con-
lyn and William Blair it Sou. The dis-
play of flowers from the nursery of Luth-
er A. Lino was beautiful, and deserves
special commendation. The display of
needle-work was much more extensive
than usual, and the most noteworthy
pieces will bo found mentioned in the
award of premiums. Messrs. Shork &

Bro. and Adam Senseman had some line
specimens of carriages and buggies on
exhibition.

It has been customary heretofore for
the Society to furnish official copies ofthe
premium list to the newspapers of the
town for publication. Under the effici-
ent and orderly management ofthe pres-
ent Secretary, however, nothing of the
kind has Been done, at least as far as the
''Volunteer was concerned. Wo called up-
on that officer and found him assisting
another gentleman, who we are informed
was to be partially paid for his labor out
of the funds of. the Society, in prepaid u;
a report for the Herald, and wore inform-
ed by the Secretary that he had no time
to prepare a list of premiums for us ; and
It was afterward intimated that for a
small consideration we might get the use
of the list that had been prepared. As
we could not see the justiceof payiug the
Cumberland County Agricultural Socie-
ty or any one in its employ for the priv-
ilege of publishing its list of premiums,
we declined doing so, and obtained the
reports of the several committees and
made from them as accurate a list as we
could. The reports of the commutes are
so Imperfectly and onrlcssly prepared,
that it Is next to impossible to make an

acurate Ust from them. Wo trust what
we have done will prove satisfactory. It
Is the beat we can do under the ciroum-
staucss, and wo ahull havo to refer our
readers to the columns of our cotempora-
ry over the’way, as the Agricultural So-
ciety seems to be run entirely in the in*
torests of the Radical parfy and the Car-
lisle Herald.

In this connection, we desire to suggest
to our Democratic fclendd that it is about
time to change the management of the
Cumberland County Agricultural Socle-

I ty. With the exception of Mr. Saxton,
whose admirably business qualifications
and uniformlycourteous demeanor are ac-
knowledged by all, the management has
been notoriously inefficient and grossly
partisan in, its character. While a largo
majority of the contributors and the>
stockholders are Democrats, strange
say, in nearly every Instance,- a majority
of every committee w§ro Republicans,
and the testimony before us will not per-
mit us to doubt that in Very many instan-
ces the awards of premiums havo been
controlled by a. like partisan considera-
tion. In fact the couducUof the Secreta-
ry, in regard to the premium list, is just
about iu keeping with the whole.policy
of tbo society, aiid wo simply express the
general voice of the community whenwo

demand that befafo another annual exhi-
bition that office Miall bo filled by some
one who has a littjjp system and order in
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LIST OF PIIEMIUj

List of Pfemiums awarded at the Annu-
al Exhibition of the.Cumberland County

Agricultural Society, bold October 11th
I.3th, IGth and 17th, 1808. •

ITorses—Thorough Bred,
S. W. Sharpe, best stallion, 4 yrs. old,

£25.00; Minimal Gleim, 2d best do., hi.oo;
S. W. Sharpe, best gelding, 113.00; b. A •
Quigley, 2d best do., 10.00; J3r. 1,. -13.
Hook, best mare, •15.(10; M. Glenn, 2d
beat do'.', 10.00 ; J. P. Brieker, best horse
colt, between 2 and 3 yrs., 10.0[); .1. 13.
Grcasou, boat mare colt, between 2 and 3
yrs., 15.1)0: John Cameron, best librae
colt, between 1 ami 2 yrs., 10.011; John
H llarr 2d best horse colt, between Hind

■2 yrs., 8.00; Dr. W. W. Dale, boat mare
colt, 10.00; W. L. Craighead, 2d best do.,
8.00. Special premium to W. b. Colder
for uormau stallion, 0 yrs. old, 25.00.
Pine .stock was also exhibited by Peter
Dull, KiohardE. Craighead, B. K, Peller,
and A. N. Green.

Llias Brennrman,
John Stuaut,
John Wynkoop,

Horsesfor General Purposes.
Wm. MoCrea, best maro colt, between

1 and 2 yrs. old, $10.00; Michael Gleim,
2d best mare colt, between 1 and 2 yrs.,
8 00 ■ John A. Nesbit, best horse colt, be-
tween 1 and 2 yrs., 10.01*; Micb’l Gleim,
2d best horse colt, between 1 and 2 yrs.,
8 00; John Darr. best mare colt, between
2 and 3 yrs., 10.00 ; Israel Nailor, 2d, best
mare colt between 2 and 3 yrs., 8.00; J.
Hank, best horse colt, between 2 and 3
vrs. 10.00; A. Henneman, 2d best horse
colt’between 2 and 3 yrs., 8.00; John
Noble, best horse ofany ago, 15.00 ; John
Fought, special premium on’stud colt,
0 00; Win. Loose, special premium on
2d beat stud colt, 4.00; John Noble, best
mare of any ago, 15.00 ; Philip Linn, 2d
best mare of any ago, .10.00.

George S. CJjAkk,
Philip Zeioler,
W. M. Mveus,

Com.
Brining, Saddle and Draft Horses.

John H. Wolf, best pair heavy draft
horses, $15.00 »A. Morrison, 2d bust pair
heavy draft horses, 10.00 ; Henry I>_l'Uli-
neman, bust pair light draft horses, 15.00;
Jacob Bhoads, 2d best pair light draft
horses, 10.00; M. Quinn, best single har-
ness horses, 15.00 ; Mr. Imvalt, 2d best
single harness horses, 10.00 ; Lilas JJrcn-
neniau, best saddle horse, 10.00 ; S. W.
Sharpe, 2d best saddle horse, 0.00 ; Jacol
Albright, best team, 0 horses, 12.00 ; Jno
Raflensherger, pair harness horses, 10.00

David Long,
W. R. Line,
Wat. McKee,

Com.
Flour <0 Meal,

’ Jacob Stoufler, host barrel of flour,
11.00 ; James Clendenin best buckwheat
neal 11.001 Solomon Albright, 2 do.

.Tab. D. Greason,
Isaac Pkchert,
Sam. Stine,

Com
Vegetables.

Uobert Henderson, best A bush, pota-
toes, §2.00; .1. B. Plank, best poach
blows,’ 2.00; W. E. Swigcr, 2 do., 1.00;
Sam. Allen, best Jbush. Prince Albert,
2.00- B. Plank, 2 do., 1.00; feaml. Allen,
best' 1 bush, buckeyes, 2.00 ; Sami. Ba-
ker 2 do., 1.00; Wm. Devennby, best
goo’drich, 2.00; Sami. Baker, 2 do., 1.00 ;
C P. Humer oh, best rose potato, 2.00;
Sami. Baker, 2 do., 1.00 ; Bingwalt .&

Dulevy, best I bush. Harison, 2.00; B.
W. Woodburn", 2-do., 1.00 ; John Wolf
best 1 bush, tusoo white, 2.00;. fi>. Clark,
2d0.i1.00; Sami. Baker, best potato, 2.00;,
William Devenney, 2 do., 1.00; Sami.
Baker, .V bush, calico, 2.00; JVilliam Be-!
venuoy, 1 bush, sebeck potato, 2.00 ; J.j
B. Plank, 1 bosh sweet potatoes, 2.00;
Jacob Hinkle, 3 do., 1.00; B. M. Hender-
son parsnips and pumpkins, 1.00 ; H. S.
Euolf, red beats, 1.00; Christian Gross,
egg plants, 1.00; 8...M. Henderson, bust
cabbage, 1.00; John Shambaugh, cauli-
flower, 1.00; Martin Burget, one pump-
kin 1,00; Martin Eby, bust display vege-
tables, -1.00; Sami. Baker, 2d do., 2.00;
Jacob Myers, best onions, 1.00.

JNO. T. Guben,
SAML. Moiuuson,
Jno. C. Bamppe,

Com.

.blowers etc.,
JohnKepplo, best display miscellane-

ous flowers, §3.00; John ICepple, best
display roses, 2.00; Luther Line, bast
display dahlias, 2.00; Luther Line, best
display verbena, 1.00; Luther Line, host
display phloxes, 1.00 ; Luther Line, best
display out flowers, 2.00; Luther Lino,
beat display design out flowers, 3.00;
John Kepplo, best display grapes 5.00;
James Swigort, 2d do., 2.00; Luther A.
Lino, best box pears, 2,00 ; Mrs. L. Bid-
dle best box, peaches, 3.00; Mrs. Jane
E Baker, finest specimen quinces, 2.00 ;
George Kissinger, best specimen fall ap-
ples 3.00; J. W- Houston, largest and
best’display fall apples, 5.00. There was
a lino display of apples by B. W. .Sharp
and a display offigs by Miss Wert.,Trios. Baib d,

Johnston Moonn,
Com.

Carriages it Wagons.
A. B. & N. Sherk, best two horse carri-

age, $10.01); A. B. & N- Sherk,.best cue
horse top buggy,' 9:00; A. B- <SvN. Sberk
best trotting buggy, o.OO; A. bensemau,
2.1 best one horse buggy, o-00; Win.
Fenicle, beiifjlipring wagon, 5.00;' Wm.
Panicle illsplay iarra wagon, 10.00 ,
Thnishi&iibandis, 2J best trotting buggy
2.00: ! • :

AJiHAJI MAKQDAKT,
A. ]J. ZEIGIiEU,
T- J- ICEBB,

Leather, Stoves, Tin Ware.

Jus. Clendenin, beet display tanned
leather 4.00: Binesmith & Eupp, best
display stoves 5.00; Walker* Cloudy,
best cook and parlor morning glory stoves
diploma; Wm- Fridley best gas burner,
diploma; Mathews & Bro., best fire-place
stove, diploma*

Wit. Henderson,
John Waggoner,
John B. Davidson,

Coin.

: 1 • >

Paintings &o.
• A-B. Ewing, display of pictures and

frames,diploma. The thanks ofthe asso-
ciation are due to Mrs. J. Swa.tz for her
contribution to this class*

Egbert Irvin,
A. K. Eii-eem,
B- M. Henderson,

Com.
Silver Plated, Glass, Slone <6 Queens-

ware.
Walker & Claudy, best display brotmi-

in ware. S-bOO ; Henry Saxton, best ai

play cutlery, 4.00; Miller & Bowctfl* -d
Eest do., 3.00 ; Thos. Conlyn, best dismay
of jewelry and silver-ware, 10.00, Wm,

Blair & Bon, best display glassware, 4.00,
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Wni. Till
Wm. Ul

Intr & Son, best sc
l,iir& Son, best cli

jet china, 5-00 ;
llaplay Lamps,

Lewis F. Lyne,
Win. D. SroNSLBR,
David StroHm,

Com.

Dry Goods & Sewing Machines.
L. T. Greenfield, boat display dry goods

SiO.OO. Thoylorenoe, Wheeler* Wilson,
and Grover* Baker sewing machines
wine on exhibition and made a credita-
ble display

.David Stroii.m,
Wjt. D. SI’ONST.EIt,
IjF.wh F. Lynh,

Com.

Household Department—Hairy, Honey
&a.

lira David Wolf, bust button, 54.011 ;
Mns Jacob Marlin, 2d best do., 2.00; John
Plank, best honey, 4.00 ; John GnLshall,
2d best do., 2.00; Mrs Joseph Henmiin-
ger, best bread, o-Ol); John H. ..Darn, 2d
do., 2.00 ; Mias Mary Laird, best rusk,
2.00; W- D. Wunderlich best ham, 11.00;
Mrs Joseph Homminger, 2d do., 2.00 ;
Mrs Joseph Mvers, best crock lard, 2.00;
M. .1. Clendenin, beat soap, 2.00. .

\V.m. S. McLaogiiun,

John Morrison,
Wji. M. Poktkr,

Household Department—Preserves, Pick
les, &• Canned Fruits.

Mrs i-5. V. Dinkle, best collection will-

ed fruits, $5.00 ; Mrsß. Shower. 2d do.,
8.011; Mrs H. Saxton, best lot preserve*.
8.00; Mrs Hanah Myers, currant and
cherry wino,. 2.00; Mrs C. A. Myers,
currant and strawberry wine, 1.00; Mrs
O. Gardner, apple butter and quince jelly
1.00; Mrs N. Sherk. Jellies, 1-00; Jacob
Hartman, quinces, sweet pickle and

rasp wine, 2.00 ; W. D. Wunderlich, cur-
rant and elderberry wine, 1.00; Jacob
Myers, one jarpickles, 1.00 ; Mrs Joseph
ilemmingcr, do., 1.00; Mrs Hold, Black,
one bottle grape wine, 1.00.

Jos. W. Patton,
AliBAJt. WITMEU,
Jas. D. Gbeason,

Con).

Household ■ Department —Ornamental
Work.

D. B, Bixler, boat silk embroidery,
S2-00 ; Miss Lizzie Clendenin,best cotton
do., 2.00 ; Mias Mary Lain, 2d do., 1.00 ;
Miss.L O - Shearer, best worked night
gowns, 2-00; Miss Lizzie Clendenin, 2d
do'., 1.00; Miss Sallie iSTailor, beat em-
broidered chemisette, 3.00; Mrs J. H.
Wolf, 2d do., 1.511; Miss J. C. A. Mon-
yer, embroidery, 1.00; Mrs M. Dorsbeim-
er best, embroidered infant dress,■ 1.00 ;
Mrs D- Neidich, best fallingcollars, 1.00 ;
Mrs .1. H Wolf, 2d do., 50 cts.; Mrs .b.
M Keifler, best crewel worked slipper
i.00; Miss Beckie J- Mathews, 2d do,[
50 cts.; Miss Lizzie Faust, ornaments.,
work, 1.00 ; Mrs S. D. Parker, best orna.
mental bead work, 1.00 ; Mrs .!• O. Gavd
ner, 2d do., 50"cts. Mrs Robert Black,
ornamental hair work, 1.00 ; Elmira Hoy,
er, best seed work*, 1.00: Mrs Mary G
Houston, shell work, 2.00; Mrs \Vm*
Staccv, best wax flowers, 2.00 ; Miss Ella
Beelem. best pair hassocks, 1.00; Miss
J. C. Shearer, best bullion work, 2.00;
Miss Jennie Rosier, one childs sack, 50
cts. ; Miss Sallio Wetzel, two do., 5o cts;
Thos. Conlyn, one case stufled birds,
2.00.

Mauv Patton,
L. V. Newsham,
J. P. Hassleb,

1 Com.
Stallions.

Andrew Morrison, beat heavy draft,
$2l) dll; D. B. Muaser, 2d beat heavy draft,
lii.OO; ,T. S. Woodburn, boat light draft,
20.01) : Peter Stone, 2d best light draft,
15.01) A. Henneinan, best stallion, 3 yrs.
old 15.U0. Wm. McUeea,

Michael Gleim,
' O. BBOUCIHEB,

Coin.

Jacks, Jcnmlhmd Mules.
J. S, Slriekler, be.-.t Jack, SlO ; R. P.

Moudy, 2d best Jack, .',.00 ; Wm. fo. Braig-

head, lieat xmir mules, 8.00 ; .lames Jack-
son, 2d best, pair nudes. 5.00.

.1. A. liAUOIf^IN,
11. .1. MonjjisoN,

Com.
Blooded Cattle—Devon.

Elias Brenueman, l est cow, over 3 yrs.
815 00 ■ Jno. W. Craighead, 2d best cow,
over 3 yrs, old, 10.00.; Win. L. Craighead,
best bull over 3 yrs. old, 20.00 ; daeob
Mixel, 2d beat bull, over 3 yrs. old, 10.00 ;
Wm P. Bice, best heifer, between l.aud
2 yrs old, 10.00; Jacob Mixed, best heif-
er 1 yr. old, 0.00; J. W. Craighead, best
brill calf, 5.00; J. W. Craighead, best
heifer, calf, 5.00: Benjamin. I?. Eberly,
best alderney bull calf, 6.00. G. U. Cham-
bers exhibited three fine Ayrshire heifers,
and Mrs. Eliz. Ewing exhibited a line
cow and heifer. Philip Zeigleu,

Wm. Myebs,
J. B. Munbo,

Com.

Blooded Cattle—Durham.
D' P. Hoover, best bull, over 3 yrs. old,

S oo 00 • B. IC. Keller, 2d best bull, over
3 vrs. old, 15.00; Wm. Bell, beat bull, be-
tween. 1 and 2 yrs. old, 10.00; Prank
Eberly, 2d best bull, between 1 and 2 yrs.
old, 8.00 ; Eingwalt & Duulery, best bull,
2 vrs bid, 15.00; PI. G, Heyd, best cow,
over 3 yrs,’ old, 15.00 ; Elias Brenneman,
2d best cow over 3 yrs. old, 10.00 , Win.
Wert, best Durham heifer, 12; H. U.

Hevd. best heifer calf, 5.00.
J ’ John H. Woodbubn,

Wm. A. Coppey,
Jacob Rhoads,

Com
CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

“ Happy Retreat” Sold.—This

beautiful and desiiable property, loca-
ted just outside our borough limits, on
the turnpike West, and which was
owned and occupied by Judge Graham,
was sold by him at private sale a few
days since to Mr. Tilghman Wlckert, of

Lehigh county. Price $230 per acre.—
The tract contains !)0j acres of improv-

ed land, In a high state of cultivation.
Considering its locality and advantages,
the general opinion is that it sold for a
fair but not extravagant sura.

Pall Weather.—The trees are fast

losing their foliage, and will soon stand
leafless and barren. Theverdure of the
fields is rapidly yielding to Autumns’
power. How grand are the workings
of nature 1 Beautifully has itbeen said :

“ all things change, nothing dies.”
Wo had quite a little flurry of snow,

on Saturday—one of the earliest we
have ever seen—reminding us of the
verse:

“ amintshadows -stretch along thehill, .
Cold clouds drift slowly West.

Soft Hooks of Vagrantsnow Unices till
The blue bird’s empty post.”

Clover Seed.—Our farmers have
finished taking In their' crop of clover
seed, which is an excellent yield.
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BST Time’s first footprints are wti„kies and gray hair, and although noil,,mg has yet been discovered to eradicatethe former the latter may bo easily obiil-erated by the use of Ring’s Vegetal*Ambrosia. Wo know that it will reslotgray hair to its original color ami romovefrom the scalp all itching or irritationwhether caused by dandruff or humors’at the same time imparting to the hairthat glossy ami beautiful look so unit],
desired.

business Notices,
A Hummino Business.—lf you wnnl

to see business Hum—call ami see our
and retail Grocery ami Q,ueeuswaro Kstnbil.sh-
inout, whore sovou full grown clerks arc em-
ployed m soiling the best goods only, ut lowmprlcfcs for cash. Coal Oil and Salt at si 111 louorprices. Please call and see us when you cornu m
the Fair.

IVM. BLAIR A SON
“ South End,” Carlisle, Pa.Oct. in, isos.

Ayer’s American Almanac, for Mi,
has boon received by Hnvcrsticlc brother, f,,’r
delivery gratis, Jo all who call lor It. Ti.a
numbercontains proofs toshow thatwmiLMint v
stars have existed for -v/j !y millions oj yum, \v.>
had not supposed such proofpossiblo.bui UieW,
gives It. In a shape which seems IndispulnMi.-
iiis witticisms have long made his book umiim-
bio; Ins medical advice makes it ImlUpujKilA
to families, and ho adds the most startling pro-
ems of abstract, science to Hi attractions.

tin I.it 11.7l‘2,:ias ”72,0 10.(100,000,
And wo couldn't “ keep count,” any longer-mo-
qultocs arc too many for us; their munltn .;

legion almost equalling thatof the admircrs-i
thegreat “ JUNIATA” PARLOR STOVE, iulM-
dnced.by Mu* celebrated Pounders, Mfsrs.MT-
ART, PETERSON & CO., Philadelphia. Tin.
wonderful Stove Is a llaso burner and dimb’r
Heater, wanning parlor ami chambers wilt
ONE FUlli, impartinga uniform heat IhrougL-
out the room. Thqugh simyle in construction,
its operations are truely tudonlshing, ami w
take pleasure in calling the attention ut lb
trade and all interested to so valuable au inac-
tion. This is one of the most economical .slurs
in the market. See the Firm’s udvorliseuienila
specialcolumn.

Special Notices
JJtpWc notice lo*duy Johnson's Rheumatic Com-
pound,an internal remedy for the cure oflmh-
matory Rheumatism. Tills is a most valuable
medicine, since it Is a sure euro for the tm-*
painful of all diseases. For Sale by Ilavorstick

fSSt Sellers* Family Medicine are
among the standard preparations of the day.-

The Imperial Cough Syrup Is a sure cure fur
Coughs and Colds. Call at Havcisliek Hru«.
ami get a bottle. 4

‘THE CHIEF AMQNCI TEN TiIORSANW
“THE JUNIATA!"

A Double Heating, Base Burning Coal Sane

FoilHEATING I'AIO.ORS AND CIIAMIIF.iIS
• WITH ONE FIRE!!

STUART, PETERSON & CO.,
Inventors and Manufacturers,

jjSj”Special card to the Public. «££l
45-As llio result of continued sclentlllc expe-

riments and tests during the past two years, \«

aro now enabled to offer to your notice the
perfect stovo of 11-s cluiractor that has yet ims
constructcd-Our IMPROVED ILLUMINATIIK
MAGAZINE, HOT-AIR PARLOR STOVK-

“ JUNIATA!”
By which Parlor and Chambers can bo
With ONE PIUEI By moansof three largehut I-

Flues, tho cold air In tho room is drawn inloi
Central XM-Air Chamber, and then, by a Damp l
connecting with tho Flues and tho Coiulieliej

Pipes, is introduced, in a highly mrifled s>tntf
into side or vpper rooms, When Miop'trloi- (i/Tif i;

to be heated, a smallar sized stovo may bo nsiJ.
because wo iiot only got tho whole rmllalion
from tho entire surface of the slave, butalso « cur-
rent ofhealed air from the interiorFlues, whlcli cir-
culales to tho most distant parts of tho,room,
and gives a uniform and pleasantwarmth. •

SAVING HALF TJIB FUEL
—a special feature not to bo overlooked, iU-Jom 1
of tho strong polnls In recommending
lie favor—ami tho necessity ofa large stove.

Tho largo MIGA WINDOW DOORS, bolug nr-
Hole, radiate ’ the light and heat In a i?r<il.iM
line oulwarhsi whilst,4llopeculiarconstmctlmiol
tho F.tHSLjMAG.VZljNE preventsany escape of <jt.

ch In therbo’nV, and allows of no “ Puffing"or £<•

plosions! ‘ ,
Bollovelng that tho “ JUNIATA" stands without

a compeer In beauty of design and finish, econo
my of fuel and ease of management, cleanllm-'
safety, perfect 'ventilation and general excel-
lence, tve wouiiireppcctfully solicit an Inspection
of tills double Healer and Fuel Bava\ hr/orv iM‘

chasing, confident' that its merits cannot fail 1(1

make itthe leading stove of the day.
Very Respectfully,

STUART, PETERSON & CO.
Broadand Willow Sts., Phlhul o.

Illustrated Descriptive Circulars can be pro-

cured on application to Stove Dealers ic’io/'k
theright ofsale, or to STUART, PETERSON & w
X’hlladolphia, Pa.

Oct., 1, IMS—It

jjlje IKarftetß
Carlisle Flonrand Grain Mialal.

couueotkd weekly by j. u. nosnna J> l,l

■■■ ■ CABDISDE, OCt.
Flour-Fami1y,....;.912r*0 C0rn,...; - *4Flour—Super. 0 00 Oats,
Rve Flour » 00 Clover Seed,...
Wheat—White, 2 00 Timothy Seed,
Wheat—Rod, 1 00 Now Hay $ ton-- 1J
Rye 81 3o

HOTICE— Notice is hereby given
Letters of Administration oh the estaw

riet Sites, dec’d.. Into of
twp., have been granted to theundorslgnca h ’
Ingin the same township II
cd to said estate are requested to raakepa>»
Immediately, and those having claims
sent them for settlement. JACOB

Oct. 22,18(18.—(Jt ‘ Adminw™^

HOTIGB.—Notice is hereby give” jjjf
Letters of Administration, on

ert Lind, lato of Penn township. m
have boon granted to the undersign® vt c 4
persons knowing themselves p.,v-
to the estate uvo requested to n' l‘ tn f.id
raout • Immediately, to his attornO lai
Noah Cockley, and those aav-m* foragainst said estate will also present the » .p
tlement. • JAMESbAi

Oct. 21, ISOS.-dt* ■

fiOTICE.—Notice is hereby
Letters of Administration on * deoM

ruo.Zolllnger.laio of Carllslo. Pci ulill {
have been Issued to tho.undor^ned.In same place. All personsknotuus 1' , Imk«
indebted to the estate are re^‘'c
payment immediately, and those ha'vffor*® 1,
aialnst said estate willaim pvfo it «. EB,
tftmont. CHARLES U. J/H*Wru»

Oct.CC, 1583.-0t»

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
I UNITED STATES. FOR h‘ ,e of

DISTIUOT OF PENNSYLVANIA.-*-5

Siimnel C. Brown, a bankrupt. c„o nslcr.^The Huai account,of William P* S!'o before
siguce having been audited and Bein'- .
the Keglstor and distribution roP?*.* tlicroin-r
Rlderod by the Court, no error anpeart tt
But the Court is of opinion "^^intert* 1?
ofittnu to all creditors and Others *“ „is ier.
should bo given to appear before tJJSj&ft?
Charles A. Ilornett.Esq.,athlß oil 00
Thursday tho sthof NovemberlBG3, a m

A. M.,whcn said Bottloment ami r
vised 4f any party interested «ha» IW
Otherwise the same willbo conhrmcci
reported distribution carried intoolloct.

Notice is given according. spoN gLEl^
\ Oot, 8,1808—It - Asmi '

1828
788
144
813

••208
187.
132
120
329

3909

199
180
374
179
285

903
483
127
351

200
137
133
120
BGO

907
483
127
363

879
480
127
350

208
1«7
132
120
387

200
180
370
181
238
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